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C. 36/17.

Confidentiul.

Honourable Colonial Secretary,
Vi th reference to your 441/17.
Please instruct th 'agist rate,

to m^ke careful independent measure-South Georgia,

ssrs Fry de &Lahl.future shipments by
If the ;ju'.istrate experience any

difficulty in ascertaining; the exact amount of oil
carried in bulk, he need only obtain measurements
shewing to what extent the tanks are filled.

The information obtained should be
3rd person

Colonies reporting the shipment of the oil.

Governor.

27th June, 1917.

stated by the 22aoistrate on th°

-ments of the oil exported in the case of all

{'Wx

memorandum to the Under Secretary of State for the



C. 13/] 7

k)7th Jvk

■J'TTILT'TIAL

Sir,

I a.i directed bv the Governor to
instruct ^ou to ,nake careful .1 idene ide nt
measure.aents of all future si indents of whale
oil by Messrs Pry de aid Eahl .

I ii to add that if you. experience any
difficulty in ascertaining the exact anoint
of oil carried in bulk you need only obtain
_.ie .s^x-ene its shewing to what extent the tanks are
filled.

The i if or. nation obtained should be
stated by you on the 3rd Personal Note sent
by you to the under Secretary of State re
porting the shipment of the oil.

Ian, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

Col nnial /Secretary.

3. F. Bin lie ■ f

I
n t i ne idiary tag i s trate,

S ?vth Ge or-gin.
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C. 1/18. The Magistrate’s Office,

South Georgia,
20th.March 1918.

CONFIDENTIAL.

Sir,
Referring to your letter No.C.18/17 of 27th.June

1917,and in continuation of my letter of 3rd.December

in reply,I have the honour to forward herewith a sketch

shewing the spaces reserved for the stowage of whale

oil in bulk.

On the departure of the

South Shetland , a copy of your letter above referred

to was sent to the Magistrate at Deception Island.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

.Stipendiary Magistrate.So.Georgia.

The Honourable,

The Colonial Secretary,
Falkland Islands.

of the internal measurements of the s.s.”THOR I”

"SHOR I” for whaling in
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